Rosh Hashanah Day I Aliyah #6 (Shabbat)
Genesis 21:22-27

kfhpu lknhct rnthu tuvv ,gc hvhu
lng ohvk t rntk ovrct kt utcm ra
hk vgcav v,gu vag v,t rat kfc
hsfbku hbhbku hk rea, ot vbv ohvk tc
hsng vag, lng h,hag rat sxjf
ovrct rnthu vc v,rd rat .rtv ogu
lknhct ,t ovrct jfuvu gcat hfbt
hscg ukzd rat ohnv rtc ,ust kg
hn h,gsh tk lknhct rnthu lknhct
,sdv tk v,t odu vzv rcsv ,t vag
jehu ouhv h,kc h,gna tk hfbt odu hk
u,rfhu lknhctk i,hu recu itm ovrct
,hrc ovhba

Æk«fhpU Qknh
À ct rnt«H́u tuvº v ,ǵC Æhvhu
Wº Ng ohv́«k"#t r«·ntk ovrct"kt Itc
º m"rG
h³K vgc¸,v vTÀ gu :vG«g vTt"rJt k«f¬ C
h·SfbkU hbhbkU hkº r«éJT"ot vBvº Æohv«k"tc
hsº Ng v´GgT ÆWNg h,h³Gg"rJt sxj¹ F
ovº rct Ærnt«¸Hu :VC vTr¬D"rJt .rtv"ogu
Qk·nhct",t ovrct j¬fIvu :gc,t hf«bt
h¬scg UkzD r¬Jt ohNº v r´tC Æ,Is«t"kg
h¬n hTgsh
º t´«k Qknh
º ct rnt«H́u :Qknhct
Ts´Dv"t«k vTºt"odu v·Zv r´cSv",t vGg
jEHu
³ :oIHv h¬TkC hTgnJ t¬«k h²f«bt o¯du hKÀ
U¬,rfHu Qk·nhctk iTHu recU
º it«ḿ Æovrct
:,hrC ovhbJ

At that time, Abimelech and Philcol, chief of his troops, said to Abraham, “God is with you in everything that you do. Therefore
swear to me here by God that you will not deal falsely with me or with my kith and kin, but will deal with me and with the land in
which you have sojourned as loyally as I have dealt with you.” And Abraham said, “I swear it.” Then Abraham reproached
Abimelech for the well of water which the servants of Abimelech had seized. But Abimelech said, “I do not know who did this; you
did not tell me, nor have I heard of it until today.” Abraham took sheep and oxen and gave them to Abimelech and the two of them
made a pact.

